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Evangelism Head 
Talks at Church

' tH» Rev. Bob' Price, Confer 
ence Director of Evangelism of 
the Methodist Church, Sunday 
Bpoke to lay workers who con 
ducted a program of visitation 
Evangelism during the week 
for the First Methodist Church 
of Torrance, 1661 El Prado. 
' The program was under the 
direction of the pastor, theBev 
John L. Taylor.

* Get-acquainted dinners 
scheduled for the week of Apr! 
19-23 at which time all members 
will have an opportunity to get 
acquainted with each other and 
newcomers. A period of fellow 
ship will follow each dinner. Mrs 
Grace Hooper is In charge of ar 
rangements. 

The Uev. Price Is also^asso-
"elate minister at St. Paul's Meth 
odlst Church In Ban Bertfardl

EIGamino AMS 
Officers Named

Donald Babbitt, graduate of 
Torrance High School, will as 
sume the position of treasurer 
of the Associated Men Students 
of El Camino College folldwing 
elections completed recently on 
the campus.

Babbitt, who resides With hit
Barents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
T. Babbitt of 1416 Crenshaw
Blvd., is a major In the field

. bf engineering.
Other AMS officers who will 

serve with Babbitt are Bill Kit- 
chit, Hawthorne, president;. Rob 
ert M. Swanson, Redondo 
Beach, vice-president, and Earl 
Edward Boroughf, Redondo 
Beach, secretary.

Colored film* depleting phases 
In the life of Christ will be 
shown each Sunday evening 
through April 25 at the First 
Methodist Church, ,185110 Prado 
 t T o'clock.

Scheduled for tonight Is "The 
Upper Room." Others to follow 
are: "Betrayal In Gethsemane,' 
"JMOs Before the High Priest," 
"Trial Before Pilate," "The Lord 
Is Risen," and "The Lord'* As 
cension."

ATTRACTS THOUSANDS ... Mooseheart's omnl-denomlna- 
tlonaj House of 'God, on the campus of the worid-faimms 
Moose Child City, annually attracts hundreds of thousands 
of visitors. Here the Catholic chaplain points out some of 
the architectural feature! of the Imposing Children's Oath* 
dral to two yonttfal iesMgiU. .—— —————————————

DO YOU NtED A N W 
HOT WATER HEATER? 
WE CAW ALL TmS

Is part of the BeJby 
VUfegv at MooMheart, Bl, where nearly 100 boys and (Ms 
who have lost one or both parent* are cared for, educated, 
and taught useful trades. ...

Story of Investments for Life 
Revealed in Mooseheart History

(Editor's note: To answer the many times posed question 
ofwbmt happens to the charity dollars, the TORBANCE 
HHBAT,T> this week starts a series of stories revealing the 
behind-the-scenes activities of several of our local fraternal 
and service groups. Watch for esich succeeding chapter dar 
ing the coming weeks).

By JOSEPH WATT 
"We are trying to accomplish*

something here," said John 
Marshal], vice-president of tl 
United Stalest In the course 
a dedication address, "that hi 
been tried Innumerable times 
history, and If we succeed   
will be the first time."

Today, Modseheart, the Chl 
City' of the Loyal Order 
Moose, represents a capital i 
vestment of more than six m 
lions of dollars! Your dollars!

On that memorable day, 
years ago, Mr. Marshall tempo 
ed his skeptical remarks whe 
he concluded: "Thank God th 
on this most sacred day huma 
Ity has again proved Its rig 
to be called the children of th 
Most High; has reached out i 
hand In love and loyalty to th 
distressed, and has demonstrate 
not only the right, but the dut 
Of this order to exist." ^

There probably appeared, t 
be plenty of reason for Ma 
shall's doubt of the ultima 
success of the project he ha 
been asked to laud. There we 
then only eight children to I 
enrolled, and those eight wei

GLASSES
NEED NOT BE

EXPENSIVE!
Wi CAN KlfrfflNCALLV EXAMINE YOUR EYES ANO 
FURNISH YOU WITH THE FINEST SUSSES ANO AT 
PRICES eVRRy FAMILY CAN AFFORD)

DR. J. M. SOSS and DR. A. F. KLINE,
Optometrist!

At 1261 SARTORI AVE. IN TORRANCfi 
Dot« «n«H print olur or run tooethcr when you r*«d 
or itw? Do your «yti imut end bum after prolongtd 
clou wort o/ witching Ultviiion? 
If 10, Phone FAIrfas 84402 for a convenient appoint 
ment.
Wt m*ts lelefttlflo eye «xamln«tien» and Invite you 
to bring your vfiuil problem* to in.
e Open el dey Setwdey end evenlngi by eppolntment
  Broken lenMt replaced.

24-hour Mtvi«« (In mott eeici). 
 ring the pieces.

  Convenient w»*My et mwmMy temu if deilrcd.

Dr.J.«.Soss&Dr.A.F.KIine
OfTOMCTMSTS 

ByM S«lentrHc«Ry b«mln«d and 6UuM Aceuretely Pftttd

1268 Sartor! Av«nu», Torrano*
PHONE FAlrfe* »-o601 

In WUmfaatw, 110 No. Arobn Ave, « 44144

housed In tents. There were 
twelve hundred acres of the Fox 
Valley's finest land ... but no 
buildings that could be used for 
either home or ^school. The State 
of Illinois was giving birth to 
a new community.

Now completing more than 
four decades of helpful servlo 

the children of departei 
Moose and to humanity, there'i 
not the faintest trace of an "If 
nor a doubt about the success 
of Mooseheart.

The Child city continues to 
grow and expand. Today It is a 
complete, gelf-contalnod commun 
ity; a successful small city 
There are homes, schools, dairy 
barns, a modernly equipped farm 
which produces a large percen 
tage of the food used in thi 
unusual community, a depart

icnt store, a, grocery, a hospl 
tal and a student's bank.

Today, there are nearly one 
thousand children 'to .whom 
Mooseheart means "home." There 
is also a staff of between four 
and five hundred made up ol 
supervisors of every phase ol 
activity; teachers from kinder 
garten through high school; 
1arm and dairy help, office per 
sonnel and so forth.

The builder* of Mooseheart 
had no doubt of the success and 
permanence of the Child City. 

o be continued)

Temperance Meeting Set
All boy* and girls over 12 

have been Invited to the next 
meeting of the Youth Temper 

nco Council, which wi|l be hold 
April 6 at the Baptist Church 
Cottage At 1 p.m.

Everybody Lllei   Bargtln ...
The Biggest One In Town

U The Torrance Hv*ld . • •
It Giv*i More Foi Your Moneyl

Phone FA. 8-4000

Instructor for 
Swim Campaign

Cliff Qraybehl, head footbal 
coach at Torranc* High School, 
will be the swimming Inst 
for the annual YMCA-Llons Club- 
sponsored Xcarn To awim"eain 
paign, April 12 through 18, 
YMCA reported Friday.

Oraybehl, a qualified YMCA 
Instructor, worked for the San 
Pedro "Y" for several years ant 
served as a swimming instrui 
tor In the U. S. Army, for t' 
years. He will be assisted .   
several members of the Ban Pe- 
dro "Y" so that each boy In 
the program can receive ade 
quate Instruction. ' '

The program will be held 
the Hermoaa Biltmore Hotel poo 
In six half-hour classes per 'day 
Individual bulletins for eai 
Boy WllTbe" diStfifiuTed fonii 
row and should be returned 
April S. Since-each class Is lim 
ited to 46 boys, parents should 
|et their son's: applications back
as soon as possible. Classes art
jmlted to nOTKswlmmers only.

Departure tunes for differe:
elementary school areas of the
city are as follows:

1. Walter!*   Eeave Walterla 
School at 7:45 a.m.

2. Seaside and Riviera Leavi 
Roberts Rd. Store at 7:68 a.m.

S. El Nldo Leave El Nldo 
Scohol at 8:45 a.m.

4. Carr, North Torrance and 
3renshaw   Leave 174th and 

Orenshaw Blvd. at 9:10 a.m.
6. Wood and Torrance Elemen 

tary Leave YMCA 10 a.m.
6. Fern, Greenwood and Ma- 

drona Leave YMCA 10 am.

(HI Drilling Variance 
Granted Near Seaside
>ermlt qll drilling on Redondo 
mprovement Co. tracts adjacent 

to   Seaside Ranches has b* e n

THS Students Given Bank of 
America Achievement Awards

Ten students from Torrance High School have been named 
winners of Bank of America Achievement Awards, Principal W. 
B. Magncr Jr. announced yesterday. , .

They wore selected In the first step of » program In which 
the bank will divide $17,600 among 60 top senior .students from 
high schools of the Southland.*    ;»""*' 
Other awards are BOO gold cups fornla, where the cash winners
and 1800 achievement certlfl-
cates. The awards are to bring banquet attended by 400 stu-

COUNCILMAN
. . . Bat In Ring for Second Term

Willys Blount Only 
Incumbent in Race

(Editor's Note:—This ta the first of seven biographical In 
terviews with rnnrtlifatflii for the' Torrance. City Council. 
Other Interview* will be published In iraeeeedlng Issues, of 
the Torrance Herald hi alphabetical order).
Councilman Willys O. Blount, f-1

who lives, ad 1444 El Prado with College, he entered the U. 
ils wife and three children, la Navy In 1986.

[ranted by the Redondo Clty ulBd for Aprll ls .
Council. Underground noiseless

IVATEB CONTENT
White potatoes consist of about 

'5 per cent water.

he only Incumbent seeking re- 
lection to a four-year term on 
he City Council in the Gen 

eral Municipal Elections sched-

Born In San Augustine, Tex.,
pumps are specified In the grant; ^ i r 1 s h - English descent, Mr. 

Blount attended elementary and 
secondary schools there, gradu 
ating with the senior class of 
'82. After attending Texas AftM I

public recognition and encour 
agement for achievement' In 
scholarship, leadership, and 
promise'of future service to so 
ciety.

Cup winners In their gencfal 
fields -of-- study, who also won 
certificates, from Torrance High 
School are: William A. Whittlng- 
ton, 1230 Hickory St., aclenc 
and mathematics; Claire J. Ben 
wood, 1313 Greenwood, fine arts 
Marilyn L. Loronz, 617 Calle d 
Arboles; --liberal arts; and Sail] 
Ann Sprout, 1827 Beech Ave.

Certificate winners in their spe 
cific fields of study are: Bev 
erly Ann Kruoger, 16806 Fay 
smith Ave., laboratory science 
Valeria M. Silver, 1411 Acacia 
Ave., art; Richard H. Galley 
3408 W. 188th St, English; Frank 
H. Sheffield, 2040 W. 182nd 8t 
foreign language; Marilyn F 
Sayne, 1603 Acacia Ave., horn 
economics; and Larry P. Mor 
gan, 3812 W. 186th St., trade 
and Industrial.

Most of the cup winners wll 
next compete against cup win 
ners from 18 other high school 
of this zone, on April 22, when 
they appear before a judglni 
panel of civic leaders. The pane 
will hear the students In grou] 
discussions of their studies a 
related to Important topics o 
the day, and will name the zone 
winners.

All' zone winners will receive 
cash awards ranging from $100 
to $1000, the'amount of each be 
ing determined when the zone 
winners appear before a tina 
board of civic leaders, In more

wit) be honored at an evening

dents/ parents, educators, and 
business leaders.

The bank's program Is state 
wide, with a total of $35,600 in 
cash awards being presented, but 
there Is rip-competition between 
the northern and southern divi 
sions.

at University of Southern Call
In September, 1939, he mar. 

rled Margaret Baker, of Pensa-

three children, Mary Margaret 
12, Anna Both 8, and John Fran-ll 
kiln

Councilman Blount Is current-
attending Pacific Coast Uni

versity of law in Long Beach]
where he has completed three [
years work toward his LL B.

To Practice' Law 
It Is my Intention to take 

he State of California Bar ex 
amination after completion of my 
Studies. I hope to enter the prac 
tice of law In the City of Tor 
ranoe.'

During the past IB years, Mr. 
Blount has been employed 
with the KlrUhlll Rubber Co., 
now of Brea, as sales engineer.

[Small Business

Activities Told
Field trips to wholesalers and 

'retailers, discussions by panels, 
land conferences with' business 
men, guest speakers, and trade 
assooltlons will highlight future 
activities of the small business 
management class conducted on 
the campus of El Camino Col 
lege by Dr. J. H. Martin, It was 
announced Friday. ' ''-'

First of the field trips was 
a class excursion to the Taylor

In this capacity, he specializes wood Friday. Students were con-
In serving the Southland's vast ducted on a tour of the business 
aircraft Industry with specially place by Samuel Taylor, owner.

BAGS DEKB . . . Marina Warrant Officer Leonard 8. 
WoJford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Boy Wotford of S629 Imperial 
Hwy, Ingfewood, and husband of Mrs. UUtau M. Woaford 
of 2612 CabrlDo Ave, Torranoe, displays Ms Ull alter • day 
of hunting near an air base of the First Marine Aircraft 
Win* In Korea. Uttllttes maintenance officer with Marine 
Aircraft Group S3, he entered the Marine Corps fat Aoffnlt 
of 1935 and spent 48 months hi the South Pacific during 
World War It

Jensen Elected President 
ty Torrance Toastmasters
W. R.   Jensen has be«n nam 

d president of Torrance Toast- 
asters to succeed Joe Hepoel,
was announced this week.
Election bf officers for the 

o in 1 n g year highlighted the 
ub'a regular Tuesday evening 
testing last week at th* Fish 
hanty in Waitnia. 
Installation of Jqnsen and his 
:aff of officers has been Bohed- 
led for Tuesday evening, Aprll

at which time Area Govor- 
>r Lincoln Smith, member of 
ie Gardena Club, will Install 
fleers.
Blected to serve with Jensen 
ere Gil Kllllngstad, vice-pres 
ent; Eugene Sparks, secretary; 
Mills Copenhagen, treasurer; 
nd Frank Govbet, sergeant at- 

Namedrms. education chair-
in was Scott Albrlght, while

Iclty chairman.
Iri'a speaking contest follow 

ng the electloi, Scott Albrlgh 
was named wuuer for the eve 
ning.

HUN.-MON/-TUE. 
KKBPE BBAJ9BLLE 

MABlLtN EBAKOm
'The Eddie Cantor 

Story1
-ta Color—

BEVEBIT MICK AEI4
'Wicked Woman1

designed and produced natural 
And synthetic Industrial rubber 
parts used In the manufacture 
Of aircraft. 

Councilman Blount and his
»mlly moved to Torrance early Kllroy of Kllroy Real Estate and
n 1948 when they purchased a

he city's first big postwar 
lousing- developments. About a 

year ago he and his family mov 
ed to their El Prado home.

He Is past president of the 
Texas A*M Club of Southern 
California, member of the Ma 
sonic Lodge, Torrance Rotary 
Club, and was charter treasurer 
of, the North Torrance Civic im 
provement Assn., of the city's 
most active homeownerV groups.

20-30 Club May 
Redurter Here

Tor- 
anco 20-30 Service Club has beenDon D. Wright Now 

Serving In Alaika
Pvt. Don D> Wright, son of Mr 

ind Mrs. Don Wright, -1021 Ju 
ilper, Is now serving with the 
Itth Anti-Aircraft Artillery 
Jroup at Fort Richardson, AIM 
ta.
Army units stationed In Ala* 
a undergo Intensive field train 
ng while guarding the northern 
pproaehM to the United BtaUs. 
Private Wright, who entered

he Army In December WM Torranoe Herald, 1819 Gramercy.
vas stationed at Camp Hartford, 
Ya*h., before his present as. 
Ignment.

called for Tuesday night at 7:30 
'clock at the home of Larry 

Mlddleton, 8646 W. lUnd St 
All of the old members of the 

lub are invited to attend the 
rganliatlonal meeting as well as. 
11 men between the ages of 20 
nd SO who are Interested hi 
olnlng   service organisation. 

Members of the Westchester 
0-30 Will attend the meeting to 
ISCUM the rechartvrlng. Inquir 
es cen be addressed to Gene 
Roberts Torrance 20-80 Club, c/o

Aiding the students in plan 
ning the trip was the Inglewood 
Chamber of Commerce.

Recent speakers aapearlng be 
fore the class Include John B.

Robert Lletch, assistant cashier 
of the Inglewood branch of the 
Bank of America. Kllroy spoke 
on location of business, and Lletch 
discussed the financing and'or 
ganization of business.

Following the talks by the lo 
cal business men, discussions 
were conducted to enable stu 
dents to ask pertinent questions. 
A tape recording made It pos 
sible for students >to review In 
formation presented In the lec 
tures and discussion periods.

Speakers were Introduced by 
Louis Galassb, a student In the 
class.

To further famlljarice students 
with, actual business and man 
agement techniques, and exera- 
tive board was elected by the 
class; officers will manage and 
direct future class activities. Bill 

to dlscusi the pos- *"""* °' m s<wundo was eleot- 
 -°  »«.,. ££. <* manager, Frank Matlnai of 

Inglewood is assistant manager,

tan Beach has aesumetl the du
ties of secretary.

Gra-Y Boys' dub Split 
Meeting Dates Told

The Oray-Y club fgr boys In 
the fourth through sixth grades, 
which meets at the First Meth 
odist Church, 1881 El Prado, has

t?ray Named 
o So Gal Gas 

)ivision Post
Appointment of Clarence B. 
ray as Division Accountant (or 
e Southern California Gas Co. 

announced Friday by L..B. 
reen, Southwest Division Mana-

r for the utility. Gray suo-
ids P. D. Kelly, who will as- 

me new duties at the company 
 neral headquarters in Los 
ngeles.
Gray, who has been Serving 

gas company a* Supervls-
of Comptometry In .the Ao- 

unttng Department In Los An-
es, will assume his new du- 
s In Inglewood this week,

native of Salt Lake City, 
tab, Gray spent many of his 
fry years In southwestern Lo»
geles, attending grammar 
tool Jn Ocean Park. He was ' 
aduated from San Pedro. High
loo! and has recently taken
clallzed courses through the
iverslty of California at Los 
geles.

During World War n, Gray 
rved three years as a machln-

mate In the U. fl. Navy.
ch of his active 'service was
nt In the Pacific theater.
ray joined the Southern Cal- 
rnta' Gas Co. In .the audit- 

department In November!
7. He has since served in pay- 

accounting, became staff 
rk in the auditing department
December, IMS, and was »p- 
nted section supervisor In the 
dltlng department In August,
1. Re was named supervisor
comptometry In the account1 
department in May, HM.

e reside* with hU wife, Edna, 
d son Gilbert, U, at 8»7« Voat-

Ave. in South Gate.

TORRANCK   If you 
ten suffering for yean 
hrltls and musale pain, do 

despair.. Dr. Lamm's new 
plication of the latest la 
entlfio therapy Is promising 
w hope for relief of the crip- 

ling torture of arthritis and 
heumatlo conditions. You art 

ted to come in for a com- 
:« examination to discover 
true causa of your condl- 

n. Price for this examination 
only 18-00. Phone FAirfax 

788 before' coming to offices 
Dr. B. A. Larson, D.O, Ph.C., 
0 Bartorl Avenue, Torranoe 

three doom north of Torrance 
d.)  Adv.

Sunday, March 81 Open House 
Art Exhibit, 408 Monte D'Oro, 
3 to 4 P.m. "
Apr. l» JayCette dance, Club 
Alondra,

Tuesday, Antfl U   Municipal 
and primary election,

May XI, 22, M-Hobby, Arts, 
and Flower Show, Civic Aud 
itorium.

been divided Into two groups,
it was announced Frida.

The Golden Eagles, f o u r t h 
grade group, will meet on TUea-
day* at 6:80 p.m. under Al Rob-
arts, executive secretary of the 
YMCA and the fifth and. sixth 
grader*   th« Blackfeet   meet 
Thursday evenings at 6:80 with 
Dick Browa as leader.

Need Money, 
Neighbor?

lit <nd Bnd< Truil D«id< 
jn iiny prop.rty, p.id forrvwL rimii

Southwest 
Mortgage Co.


